
RETREAT DETAILS

Oct. 9th-16th, 2021
Go to https://beyondyogaretreat.com/ to see pictures of the stunning

Beyond Yoga Retreat Resort

Retreat Packages Include:

Luxury Treehouse Villas With Ocean And Jungle Views
Includes 7 nights in a very unique and casually luxurious environment. Open to the elements,
engulfed in vegetation, and facing the Pacific, it’s the perfect place to retreat.

Chef-Prepared Healthy-Gourmet Cuisine
Includes three meals per day plus snacks. Beyond Yoga Retreat's plant-based menu is
designed to inspire awe with every meal, especially by guests accustomed to a standard diet.

Daily Classes
Includes bodyART Functional Training classes in the morning and MELT Method classes in the
evening each day. We offer two separate open-air studios and your classes are led by retreat
experts, not just teachers.

Workshops + Ceremonies
Includes a variety of workshops and ceremonies led by Beyond Yoga Retreat wellness experts:

· Opening and closing ceremonies
· Wellness workshops
· Cacao fire ceremony
· Yoga Nidra- Sound bath

Spa + Bodywork Therapy
Beyond Yoga Retreat 50-minute signature massage and access to other spa services for an
additional charge.

Excursions + Nature Therapy
Includes two guided excursions: Our adventure guide wil handpick the best excursions by
season, as well as the groups interests.

Airport Transfer
You will receive round trip airport transfer in a private car.

https://beyondyogaretreat.com/


RETREAT PACKAGE PRICING

Here are our prices and room options:

Double Occupancy Standard Room ($999): A 260-square-foot room with deck and garden
views.  You would share this room with a roommate from home or we would pair you with
another solo traveler. This room shares a large hallway bathroom with 1 other room. *price is
per person

Double Occupancy Premium Room ($1,199 per person): A 350-square-foot room with large
private bathroom, deck and garden views. You would share this room with a roommate from
home or we would pair you with another solo traveler.*price is per person

Double Occupancy Premium Suite ($1,399 per person): A 500-square-foot room with large
private bathroom, seating area, deck and garden views. The room to book if you want comfort
and space, but do not need the opulence of the Penthouse Suite You would share this room
with a roommate from home or we would pair you with another solo traveler. *price is per person

Double Occupancy Penthouse Suite, Jungle View ($1,599 per person): A 1,500-square-feet
room with panoramic jungle views. Includes indoor and outdoor seating areas, wraparound
deck, large bathroom with jacuzzi and walk-in closet. You would share this room with a
roommate from home or we would pair you with another solo traveler. You and your roommate
would have the entire top floor of 1 villa to yourself. *price is per person

Double Occupancy Penthouse Suite, Ocean View ($1,699 per person): A 1,500-square-feet
room with panoramic ocean views. Includes indoor and outdoor seating areas, wraparound
deck, large bathroom with jacuzzi and walk-in closet. You would share this room with a
roommate from home or we would pair you with another solo traveler. You and your roommate
would have the entire top floor of 1 villa to yourself. *price is per person

Single Occupancy Standard Room ($1,999): A 260-square-foot room with deck and garden
views. You would have the room to yourself, but share a large hallway bathroom with 1 other
room.

Single Occupancy Premium Room ($2,399): A 350-square-foot room with private bathroom,
deck and garden views. You would have this room to yourself.

Single Occupancy Premium Suite ($2,799): A 500-square-foot room with private bathroom,
seating area, deck and garden views. The room to book if you want comfort and space, but do
not need the opulence of the Penthouse Suite. You would have this room to yourself



Single Occupancy Penthouse Suite, Jungle View ($3,199): A 1,500-square-feet room with
panoramic jungle views. Includes indoor and outdoor seating areas, wraparound deck, large
private bathroom with jacuzzi and walk-in closet. You would have the entire top floor of 1 villa to
yourself.

Single Occupancy Penthouse Suite, Ocean View ($3,399): A 1,500-square-feet room with
panoramic ocean views. Includes indoor and outdoor seating areas, wraparound deck, large
private bathroom with jacuzzi and walk-in closet. You would have the entire top floor of 1 villa to
yourself.

BOOKING YOUR RETREAT

If you are interested in signing up or have any questions, contact Carly at
book@beyondyogaretreat.com and please cc reviverestorativeretreats@gmail.com

mailto:reviverestorativeretreats@gmail.com

